
Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report'BILL ARP'S LETTER.
THE DOCKIXG SYSTEM DOWNED.
A Defclslon at Chattanooga which is Inthe Interest of Workinmen.

By a decision handc--J down at Chatta-
nooga, Term.. Cro3 Tenoy. tha govern
ment .contractors at Chick22in ptkmust refund to their employee. somei6('Ui
number, tho amount of the doct rs"
rent money .deducted froni th-- ir tvaies a
sum approximating $6.00 j. Tim crt,
tioa o! th? lavr makes it ualaw ful for an l

Poor
Health

TTcddin? and. Funeral To?elhcr.
John A. Chittenden, of Ashley,

Mich., on his death bed, requested
that his eieter, Louise, and her be-

trothed, Charles A. liolmden, bo
married over his coffin. The welding
originally was to have taken place
tome weeks hence, but the, data was
changed to comply with the wish ot
the dying man, and while ho lay in hi
coffin his eieter and her sweetheart
joined hand3 over the coffin while the
Rev. John Glase performed the mar-

riage ceremony. Then he delivered
the funeral oratioD, and the nowly
married couple occupied the first car-

riage behind the hearse. Cleveland
X. leader.

SEWS AXD 0TES FOR TTOMOs

oossze.
Mrs." W. K. Vanderbilt owns 128

diamond rings.
A Chicago girl announces that 6he

will skate in bloomers this winter.
A Minnesota girl has started a

school of agriculture to teaah girls
farming.

Worth once told Mrs. Langtry that
the Americans were the best dressed
women in the world.

ttosa Bonheur at seventy-thre- e is
painting a large picture representing
a fight between two stallions.

The widow of exl'Oovernor Chase, of
Indiana, has been presented with a
handsome residence in "Wabash.

They 'say that the Queen of England
has been painting Emperor William's
portrait, and is going to present it to
him.

An American photographer paid
Mrd. Langtry 31500 for the privilege
of taking her photograph. Mme.
Patti received S1000.

Mrs. Lamont, wife of the Secretary
of War, is an expert landscape photog-
rapher, and has taken many fine views
of American eceneryi

According to the Lewiston Journal,
Annie Louise Cary-Raymon- d has sung
$yfl) into the treasuries of poor little
Mfiine churches during the past sum-
mer. .

Miss Laura Clay, daughter of Cas-fiiu- s

M. Clay, of Kentucky, addressed
the South Carolina Constitutional
Convention in favor of women's suff-
rage. - .

'
.

Theo Alice Iluggles Kitson, of Bos-

ton, is one of the few prominent wo-

man eculptors of America. Her work
wp.s well known in Paris before she was
twenty. ,1

A number of Baltimore ladies have
organized themselves into a society
for the erection of n monument to
Heury Bergh, the-- apo.itlo of gentle-
ness to af.iiiials.

Mrs. Theodora Thomas, wife of the
musician, is tall and slight, with fair
complexion, gray eyes and brown hair.
She is .a Yermonter by birth and 13

quite a musical critic.
The servants in a school for girls in

Connecticut, while cleaning up the
rooms after the echool elosed, dis-

covered 3678 wads- - of chewing gum
btuck about in various places.

Lady Haberton, inventor of the di-

vided skirt, is said to have a new fad.
She contends that female servants
should wear knickerbockers, as such
costume.? facilitate movement?.

Princess do Polignac, daughter of
the late Isaac Singer, the sewing ma-
chine inventor, is named as among the
several bright writers on social and
political topics in the Paris Figaro.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says that
Finland, a dependency of Russia,
boasts several tire engine companies
composed entirely of women, and that
these have already won glory at sev-
eral great conflagrations.

A farmer's wife in Delaware has so
emning a fashion, of her own for can-
ning whole tomatoes that a Philadel-
phia co nor 11 contracted with her for
all ehe could put up thin season, pay-
ing her $1200 for the job.

The Bishop of Carlisle boasts that
he "can few a. bnttou on better than
any wom.m." The lato Bishop of
Worcester learned- to knit, so as to be
able to take up his wife's dropped
stitches when she gTew old.

Lady Spencer Clifford, of England,
has passed with first honors the

for a eea captain's license,
her purpose being to qualify as cap-
tain of her, own yacht. However, if
she so desire?, she can now serve as
muster of any ship on the high sea.

The Vclo makes announcement of
an important tricycle; race shortly to
be held in the velodrome at Lyons,
France, between Baronesae Emma von
SUtender and Miss Amy Ewer. The
victorious maiden will win the hand
of a (Jerman millionaire, Albert
Meller.

Mrs. Julia J. Irvine, who is the suc-
cessor of the widely mourned Helen
Sharer as President of Wcllesley Col-
lege, is a graduate of Cornell, took a

special course at Leipsic and at an in-

tercollegiate contest in Greek, in her
student dnyp, took the prizo over sixty
students.

Gntta-Perch- a by a New Method.
It has heretofore been the practice

of collectors of gutta-perch- a to cut
down the trees to get at the gum. It
has been discovered that plucking tho
leaves and extracting tho gum from
them is not only more profitable as to
immediate results, but does away with
the danger of exterminating the plant.
The gum obtained from the leaves ia
purer, easier to manage and more
abundant than that gathered by cut-
ting the tree. It has been found that
two pluckings of the leaves yield as
much gum as a tree of twenty-fiv- e

years growth. Some concern has
been expressed as to the possible fail
ure of the supply, on account of the
destruction of these forests, but this
new discovery will not only make tho
crop easier to gather, but will increase
the supply, bring down the price and
peiynit of a much wider rauge of uses
than heretofore. New York Ledger.

The oldest steam engine in the coun
try went through a recent fire in Sa-

vannah, Ga. , but was dug out of the
ruins all right, anel exhibited in At-

lanta, It was built by Janies Watt.

Great Britain still refuses to co-o- p- j

erate with us ia keeping the Atlantic
water lane clear of 'derelicts, on the
the ground," explains the New York
Bun, that the game is not worth the
candle ; that the risk is not

with the gain..

Both the method and results vhea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?te, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial, in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig3 is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. lo not accept any
substitute. ;v

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRAKClSCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, nt. A'flV fOHK. N t--

rhrln(p. IV. f
Business, Shorthand and Typewriting Tli

oniy Business uoiieire in me ouiii in:u yon
j can try before paying the tuition. Actual

uusinos inaiutp iiiiiii mmii to iniiMi. ?enu
for catalogue. .1. E. HUDSON, Principal.

C$S
w noth in or but

Knovfsthe Hebrew Bible bj Heart.
"When Professor Jacob Cooper, ot

Rutgers, was examined for admission
to Yale in 1852 Tutor Talcott said to
Mr. Cooper : "How much Greek have
you read?" "Over 3000 pages," was
the replv. "You don't mean that,
do you?" said Mr. Talcott. . "Isn't it
3000 lines?" "No, sir," was the reply.
"When I say page3 I mean pages."
In later life he declared that if all the
Hebrew Bibles in the world were, de-

stroyed he could reproduce the text
from memory. Professor Cooper's
scholarship was recognized by. the
bestowal last summer of a degree of
LIi.D. by Tulane University, the Pren-iden- t

of which, Professor Johnson, was
a member of the same class at Yale
and remembered the incident cited
above. Chicago Chronicle.

The biggest man at the, English
Parliamentary bar is Mr. Pope, the
leader. Ife tils upon an air cu-hio-

and his weight is so enormous that he
is not compelled to stand when con
ducting a case. At the end of a day's
work he is wheeled in a chair to the
elevator, from which he is then trans-
ferred to-- a four-wheele- r.

It Never Fails.
Tyner's Dy.-peps- Remedy has been on the

tnarkel ior several yar. mid thS universal
verdict is that it never tails to accomp'ih its
work. It is a rriil I an l efficient, re nwiy fjr all
Momach an l lio.' e! disei-es- . Its osi does not
Interfere with bus ne-- or pleasure, but wdda
to both. Nenr'y all d:se ises are caused ly in
digestion. 8top it and your hea'th will be
reriect. A fw dqss of Tyner's Dyspepsia
Remedy will do it. Pries 50 cents per bottle.
For eal3 by all druggists.

XIow's Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

?rnv,Fase of Catarrh that cannot bo cured biHall s Catarrh Cure.
P. J. Cnr.NET & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

v o, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the laot 15 ye;try, and believe him perfectly honorable in j!1 business transaction!ami Htiancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion ma te bv their firm.
V3r St, TitUAx, Wholesale Drui:b'ist3, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldino. Kin.xan & Marvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and mucous eur-face- s
of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Soldby all Druggist. Testimonials free.

The More One Parker's Ginger Tonlo
the more its virtues are revealed in dispellingcolds, indigestion, pain and every weakness.

PAYING POSITIONS
CJl'AKANTEKI IN WRITING. Stndents'
coinuiate con r so in HALF t h TIME at half tho EXPENSE
tf older collegas- - 24 placed last month. A rldressat onoo
GEOltGI A BIS, COI.LKGEf Macon, (in.

DAILY S3 PER VEArT
Presidential Year.

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE, tlte ereat ucmo-crati- c

newspaper of the west, postpaid everyday
hi the-wpp- k fur one year. $. No subscription ;it
tliih ra'e less tnati olio veur. Samnle.s frt-- f THr
CHRONICLE, lOi-lf'.- Washing-to- fit.. Chlcagff

OA SURE.DAY us yo'ir
.fl ,1 r.

i ve vil! fhow you how to
niattf Si 'i"y s'irp; we
ui.sli xind tearh you !r
woik ia the lueility where vo'i live;
sen I us yiit-- address and we will eTplain
the busintriM fu!!v, lemember we punr- -

'ir'Mfilr ailtH 11 elor roll; ot $3 lor v rv . ay's
ROYAL nAM't'AC'TtKI.XU (OrANY," Roi I.B, Uetroit, Hlch.

JOHNSON'S CIIII.I. AND FETEIt TONIC
Coata you 6J cents a bott'.e if it - cures yon,
and not a einst'e. cent, unleis it doa.

What does it cure?
1ft.' f'liiils and Fever.
2nd. l'ihous Fever.
3rd. TyrU'iir FtvB.
th. H Fever.

fith. Dergue Fever- -

6h Messl?H.
7th. Nto-al.-ii- .

Stb. La f ir ppe.
Money hack if one hot tie lai . Aakjrour dea'ersabon

it- A. B. GihahdeaU, Savannah, Oai.'Proprletor.

SAW MILLS FEED
CORN

MILLS.
AND

Water Wheels and Kay Presses.
Bl'.HT IS 1 He. IIAhKtT.I( I.oacb .lfi-- Mis. C., 3;5, Atlanta, Ga,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

? Cleanses end beautifies the hair.
I'roniotes a luxuriant prowtli.
Never Fails to Restore Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures Fcalp di?-ae- & hair falling.
t'lr.and 1 Wat Dniggirta

N. U.--4- .-

Water
water. 0 That s all you need

Don't use any soap
we claim is true, that
better than soap, the

doesn t have a chance to do
work. It's only in the way.

means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
.'Don't play with Nature's

greatest --health.
If 5'ou are feel ine

out o! shirts, weak
and generally e"
baustcd. lietvous,
have 110 sppetile
and can't work,
begi;i at once tak-
ing the most.i lia-
ble strengthening
medicine.vhicJi is
Brown's Inn Bi-
tters. A few bot-
tles tutc benefit
comes ' from the
very first dose it
ifcm'f stain ysttr
teeth, a 11 "I it'spleasant U take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and 'Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

f Malaria, ; Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

flet onlv the ctnuine it has ciosscd ' tdr lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- -
1 stitutes. On receipt ot two 2c. stamps we
f will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
I Fair Views and book free.
? BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

PATE ItTrademarks, Caveats, Labels and Copy-
rights promptly procured. A 40-Pa- ge

Book Free. Send Sketch or Model for
Free Opinion as to Patentability. All
business treated as sacredly confidential.
Twenty years' experience. Highest refer-mce- s.

Send for Book. Address
W. T. FITZGERALD. 'iniTTVASUISGTON, D. f.

Wilim aid Weison IX
AND BRANCHES.

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.
Condensed Schedule, Sept. 9, 1895.

v

trains Gonro SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11 53 a. 9 27 p. Arrive Bock j
lit. 12 57 p. 10 20 r- -
! Leave Tarboro 12 20 p.

Leave llocky Mt. 1 05 p. 10 20 p. 6 00 a.
Leave Wilson 2 03 p. 11 03 fu.
Leave Selma 2 53 p. '
Leave Fayetteville i SO p. 12 53 a. ArrU

Florence 7 20 p. 3 00 a.
Leave Wilson 2 13 p. 6 35 a.
Leave Goldsboro 3 10 p. il 20 a.
Leave Magnolia 4 16 'p. 8 29 a. Arrive

Wilmington 5 43 p. 10 00 a.
TEAIKS GOING KORTH.

Leave Florence 8 15 a. 7 35 p.
Leave Fayetteville 10 55 a. 9 35 p.

. Leave Selma 12 3ip. Arrive Wilson 1 20 p,
128 p.
Leave Tarboro 2 48 p.
Leave Wilmington 9 20 a. 7 00 p,
iieave iiagnoua iu 06 a. 8 31 p.
Leave Goldsboro 12 05 p. 9 40 p Arrive

Wilson 1 ou p. 10 af p.
Leave Wilson 1 30 p. 11 82 p. 10 S2p. Ar.

rive lioexy Mt. 2 33 p. 12 07 a. 11 15 p.
Arrive Tarboro 2 49 p.
Leave Rocky Mt. 2 33 p. 12 07 a. Arrive

Weldon 3 39 p. 12 55 a.
f Daily except Monday. JDaiJy except San-da- y.

.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Wei Jon 3 45 p.. Halifax 4 05 p., arrives
Scotland Neck at 4 55 p., Greenville 6 37 p.,
KiDston 735 p. Returning leaves Kinston
7 20 a , Greenville 8 22 a., arriving Halifax at
11 00 a., Weldon 11 20 a., daily except Bun-da- y.

Train.? on Washington Branch leave Wash-
ington 7 09 a., arrives Parmcle 8 40 a., Tar-
boro 9 50 a.. retnrniDg leave Tarboro i 40 p.,
Pamieie fi 10 p.. arrive Washington 7 "' p.,
daily except Sunday. Connect with trains
on Scot laud Neck Iiranch- -

Trairt b;iv Tarooro. N. C.. daily except
R,!.av ui i rrt 1... Sun. lav 3 00 p.. arrives
Mviii-MiU- i 9 0') i.. 5.25 p. Ktnurrjjug ic.aveH

riy;niuth dailv. except SniMlay, 00 .,Him-da- v

:i.:io arrives Tarboro 10 25 a., and
11 15 ...

Tt:m, 0:1 Mbl-an-l- . N. C. Branch leaves
'.!h;Iv. cmm ;iI Sunday, 6 05 a., ar- -

1 v . : s !llili"bl ilia. JVl II l lllljif 1MVT5
ShiMm!:.': i S i0 a. r.o! lstoro 9 30 n

T. h.,. ..-- 1 Na-l'viH- e teaye Rocky
Mo 11 t n 4 30 p.. ainvi's Na.sbvilte & Uo p.,
.siriiiii Hop- - " 3) i. Retni uim leaves hprmg
Jb.; - H 00 a.. N ishvillr) 8 35 a., airive at
R,. i, v M :'Ht Ht 0 0oa., daily except MiiHiay.

Tr u - on Tttta Florein-- e li. R.
Jj'f'a tj M p.. anivH Dipt'ar 7 5( p.,

li.iK03p. It 'HDiii leave flio 0 10 a.,
I n -- t .10 a., arrive J,atta 7 50 a., daily

t j.al.'iy.
Train on Clinton Branebneaves Warsaw for

Clinton lai!y. excejit Sunday, at 4 10 p. Re-turni- a?

leaves Clinton 7 20 a.
Train No. 73 makes close eor.nectlon at

Weldon for all points North daily, all rail yia
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via
Portsmouth and Rty Line. Also at Rooky
Mount witW Norfolk cad Carolina T.. R. for
Norfolk daily aud all points North via Nor-lol- k,

daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY. J. F. DIVINE,

General Manager. General Supt.
T. M. EMEU30N. Traffic manager.

HOW 1)0 YOTJR FEET
Do poor shoes make yon limp or

iu I'jiui o i tin up uuaioiB

W1LLIA3I IS AVERSE TO ANOTHER

SANGUINARY CONFLICT.

The .World to Him Seems Now Con-tente- d

and Happy.

All it peace and harmony about Atlanta now,
tmt I haven't forgotten when Bhermsn wu
throwing hi nnr. elin shell ail over the city.
Bnch a panic, aueh a itaniped. such belplesa
terror among women and childrcif I nt-ve- r wit-ceas-

I had gotten my wife and little chil-

dren away, but I had to ttav, and the scene
was as awful aa th picture of death 011 the pal
horse. Everybody and everything that could
move wan moving. Sheila are not so terribly
destrnc'iv, but as Big John paid that day, they
are the "moot perilyzlng tiling" in the worjd.
I met himonDeca'tnretreet, making traces to-w- ar

1 Stone Mountain, carrying his thr:o hun-
dred pounds of flesh moit of it in front. Big
beads of perspiration were on hi forehead and
he was carrying his wis in one hand and an old
carpet bag in the other. "Where now, mi
friend?" said I. "Anywhere in this direction,
said he, with a distressing smile. "I am bound
to keep ahead of 'em, the infernal devils.
Thy don't travel fast, thank the Lord."
"Where is your cart and steer?" said I. "Sold
"em sold 'em to a free nigger for two hundred
dollars confederate money, a" out enough to
keep me in vitfles and "whisky for a week-- "

"And then what?" said I. 4 Jim the ooftfeript
camp at Decatur," said he. an 1 he rcoppe 1 the
sweat off his head and face with his big ban-
dana handkerchief. Another hell sang
through the air and Big John moved on with
alaoritv, never even said goidbye, but halloed
back, "Prav for me. Bill." The next week I
cot him a place in tlia ordnance department at
Macon under General Howell Cobb and left
him sitting on a box full of guns. He plac d
two boxes cloao together for a bed srid paid he
shonld on his arms.

The sheila kept coming on making their
parabolas and singing and Kizzing in the cir-
cumambient air. I had sorter got' en used to
shells in oi l Virginia and so ventured to walk
down half a mile on Walton street to see what
had become of an old uncle and his family who
lived there. His four boys were all in the war,
but my uncle and auut and their only daughter
lived there. I found them huddled up in tho
basement, for a shell ha l ahvady torn part of
the roof- - away aiid they had moved moved
lower down, and wer" wailing, waiting, he said,
to gee what the Lord or th devil would do.
They escaped unharmed. One of their absent
I nj'B was kilied and another was trimmed up,
but that was the common lot. But now every-
body is happy except me everybody except
the very rich and the very poor. "That ia why
old Augur dident want to do either. Just the
expression of the people you meet meet on
the trains or at the depots or the fair ground
or 011 the streets or in the chinches. How
nvich more pleasant it is than a few months
ago. How happy aro the womR and children.
How cordial the greetings between the north
and the s nth the blue and the gray, The
fact is, when our northern brethren "come down
here and eat our barbecued meat and receive
our hospitality and look at our beautiful women
they arj nearly ready to apologize for every,
thing they have done to us or said about us,
I've beeu waiting for them to apologize fof
twenty-fiv- e years., but they say they can'i do it
com stently until they be-ii- to pension our
soldiers and our widows and orphans. I believe
they will pas a pension law lir our soldiers
about the time they are all deaforit is a fact
that unpeiisioned soldiers do diefK

'.'Time cuts down all,
Both great and small,

Except a pensioned soldier."

An insurance man told me that a man who
was drawing a pension could get hia life In-

sured for half price.

It is curious. how short sighted are the wises!
and tlte greatest mf-n-. Calh"un and Davis
and Stevens and Henry Clay and John
llandolph all said that no races of people
could ever live together In peace unless ne
wai in subjection and under the civil dominion
of the other. That has proved a mistake. We
are living together now on terms of civil equal-
ity and yetting along fairly well. Oiduings
and Phillfps and all the abolition leaders said
that just as soon as a war broke out tho negroes
would rise up and kill" and bum and destroy
alt over the south. They did nothing of the
kind. Nathaniel Hawthorne said- - "I am for
the war, but 1 don't understand what we are
tightm about or what good ieuH; can come
from' it. I rejoice that the old union ia
smashed." We never were one people an 1 never
will K If we pummel the south ever so hard
they will love u none the better."

But the union is not tin ished. It is stronger
than tver and Dana the nation will have
to look to the south for its preservation pre-
servation from anarchy and isms that seem
to breed and foster an 1 flourish in the
north. And Chauncey Depew nays the south is
fuller than ever of the old spirit the o'.d fUg
and the old A sire for an appropriation- - Yes,
confound him, I like Channcay, but why
dident he uieu ion that the north got 95 per
cent of all th appropriation, all the money
'hat- 'sspou1' on the army and navy and public
printing a,nd upplirs of every kind, while all
we get is a little custoui house and pos'ofrice
here and thfie and for thosi we have to take a
noriherii aivliiio fc and build it with northern
stone or brick and fill it with northern furni-
ture. Confound 'tm, dooi. They throw a
Fop to us once in a while, jiiat like throwing a
bone to a dog. N vi r mind. If they do get
up a war wi h some foreign they will
want us to do i he fighting and we expect to
have it to do, but ihoy wi'A havo 'o apolog;z t

ami heal 11 , 'he ol I vote th'st. Now maik my

prediction. If" a war does become imminent
beivveen this coun'ry and - any one of tho
great powers, some fellow from Massa-
chusetts or Tom K"ed from Miine will intro-
duce a bill to give pensioivjland back pay to the
southern soldi rs. Up to 'date there has been
paid a,(i00,0O,000 in.' pensions since the war
and tho Grand Army is howling for more, and
Mr. Cleveland and Carlisle have to k'-e- issuing
bonds 10 keep up with it.

But let the procession proccel. Mr. Lochren
says ho thinks that some of the pensioners will
begin to die off next voir. Some of them are
moving dowu to Georgia en l I uying land and
building towns in the piny woo in. Thai's all.
righr. We welcome any northern mm who

comes here to s'ny. Tlity are mot always
good citizens. The mean cues don't come.
They l al rather stav up thtre and aimse us. A
n an told me that about half of the G. A. R.'s
who came to the Louisville encampment the
other day were foreigners who dident speak
Liiglifli and came with cm shirt and $2 and

"didcut change either till the? got I ack home.
"But we nro harmonizing at last and wo want
tverybodv from up these to ccnvi down to our
show. There are a good many signs of coming
peace and good will between the s ctions. A
northern democrat sent my wife a photograph
ff Lincoln; as he was away back in the fifties-Lin- coln

in the woods Lincoln th! rail splitter
and says he lias bad it ihirtr-thie- e years. It

is a r markab!) picture ttie most earnest and
seriotw and the uglit st white man I ever saw
on a cardboard. It, i strangely attractive, and
you never get tired looking at it. No wond r
he captiva'td tho common, people- - Mr- - Kuhle-ma- n

wutes that he auH us to be reconcded to
old Abe. Well, we arc. The fou'h admired him
and reveres his num. tv. He was the best pub-
lic man the north had- - He was honest, sincere

aud b'g henr cd.- - But from all the Shermans
may the goxt Ixhd deliver us.

And now I think F feel better. General Tal-m- er

made me ma I in his Grand Army speech
;it Louisville. H-i i a brag and a demagogue

nd I'm bound., io. get even with him ard his
ort. Btix Anr; iu Atlanta .Constitution.

l'lonryol lioom Iie-- i he Hoofs.
In the German army the Fatherland

kindly provides very ,roray boots for
its warriors. There is, however, n
eeribus inconvenience; attending tli9
disproportion between :ilio Bizes of
boots anil feet. In 'yory-f!oft- , tena-
cious ground the boots IvtSJef 1 ,htick-ing- i

and the ni'a--8x-a4tiagfi- af-
fectionate; farewell glapcJM'lliini.
Halt he cannot. J . ..- -i ,.

"When the Eighteenth ;Arn tr '
a few years ago. de tiled be"rreil-a- a

peror at Stratburg co?T n lttfbbTe
field which rain bad rendered very
bticky and muddy, the bouts of tho
infantry were pulled off by the hun-
dred, Eothat n fatigue paity had to b
told off, nniid great laughter, to path-e- r

up the lost property. In military
history the occasion isVtili known aa
the boot parade. Berlin Herald.

iitjrx iu require employes to sustaic aphysician known as the "oompauy's doctor livrt in tpnomt'iiJ a nirnihl K- - ... - i
fr.and nrtually kills the &vtera ot t

v uwu is au octopus to ine 'lennessoe wHrk- -'ingmen even greater thaa t!v? garuith"
tern in Vogue ia soma Nouthrn UiV
Every mining camp in the South claims ini
exercises the right to dock its empl v

A milk famine i? threat n I ar--- n

bondale, Pono. The sr.isshoppvr. hi v.;
up tho grass, .an 1 fariu rs 1 ie H-t- An

their cattle.

Q, F, g Y. y By.
0HN GILL, Recti rcr.

Condeused Sohed ale.
go Effect June 23d. 1305.

SouthbO'ind N 2, Daily.

hi WllmKigton 9 05
Ar Fayetteville. 1215 m
fcv Fayetteville....... 12 45
" Fayette v;Uo June.

Sanford 213
Climax........ 419

Ar Greensboro 4 50 m
Lv Greensboro; 500 "

Btokesdale 6 65 m
Ar Walnut Cove.., ........ 6 25 m
Lv Walnut Cove.. 6 30 m
J" Rural Hall 6 58 m
Ar Mt. Airy...... 8 25 m

8outhbound No. 1, Daily.
Lv Mt. Airy....... 705 ra

Rural Hall 8 29 m
Ar Walnut Cove 8 55 m
Lv Walnut Cove. 8 59 ra

Btokesdale ... ......... 9 28 m
Ar Greensboro 10 11 ra
Lv Greensboro 10 20 m

filima 10 50 m
Ranford .... 12 50 m

Ar Fayetteville Jvtncton J

' Fayetteville........... a 10 p m
Lv Fayetteville 2 45 i m
Ar Wilmington ... 565 pm

Northboua No. . Daily.
Lv Bennetts vllle. ....... 8154m
Ar Maxton 9 20 im
Lv Maxton. 9 23 4
L Red Serines...,,.... 9 55

Hope Mills 10 35 m
Ar Fayetteville. . . , 10 55 m

Southbound No, S. Daily.
Lv Fayetteville.... 4 35 f ra
" Hope Mills... 4 54 m
" Red Springs. . . 5 40 j m

Ar Maxton ....... 6 12 I m
" Bennett sville. 7 20 6m

Northbound No 18. Mixed, daily Ex. Sun,
Lv Ramseur s 50 a m
" Climax 735 4 m

Ar Greensboro 8 20 am
Lv Greensboro 915im
" Stokesdale 10 504 m

Ar Blaxton . 1160 4 m

8outhbound No lS.JMix'd, daily Ex. B,un.

Lv Madison 12 30 p m
" Stokesdale 135pm

Ar Greensboro . 2 40 fa m
Lv Greensboro 8 00pm
" Climax 4 20pm

Ar Ramseur 6 00 pm

NoBTHDonD Connections
at. Favettcvillo with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Lin", nt Greensboro ith
the Southern Railway Company, at! Walnut
Cov'i with tho Norfolk Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

SoPTHCOrND CoNNECTlOS
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A jWesBern
Railroad for Roanoke and points North and
Wesf. at Greensboro with the bouthcrn Ital -
way ' impany for Rakij;h. Richmono and all
point? N'. rth and East, at Fay.jttevillo vfith
tho Ail-inti- Const Line for all points Sotith,
at Mavton wit'--i the Seaboard Air Line for
Charlotte. A'laiMaund all points South and
Southwtt, v.jmin?t.--- with the Wilrn nr--
ton Se.v:ist K.iili'.T 1 Wrightsville
Ocean Vi-'w- .

Trains No. 1 and 2 dinner at Fayettevj lift.

J. V?. F.. KYLE,

& FACT 7

AS THE WORLD
MOVESION SO

DOES OUR JOB -- i3
PRESS.

Tnere are a great may chamg
ca made in all kinds of IwsiiIVrSS.

W PRnfirinllv call vour att
W J J -

tion to

THE liswiON JOB
OFFICKJ

We have st put in a brand
new JOf outnt, ana ny do
thfi work ourselves we are abl
ip compete with any house m
friP State in stvles. prices i nd
Quality. Remember we do
nnvthiner from a visiting ca rd
to circular 24x30. Send in

o nrrlfrfl. theV shall hf1vq

nnr nromnt and careful atten
tinn. . Address

THE UNION OFFKp

PEEL?
shuffle'

;

H
bkt Tanned Calf Skin soft, solid
- iiroof polf
ii'SUKANCK POLICY FOR 8100. 00

at your dealers.
Boston, !Iiif

Soda !
soda spoils good flour, a
comes

......ftisrlr jhTt3F" :
0

4

t

- tr i tic: s I.

't.

in Epileptic ItecorJ.
An epileptic young, woman, whoie

case is reported in tha London Lancet
feeins to have broken the record for
fit?. Sho had 3205 distinct fits in
twenty-on- e days, an average of ,

152 a

day, and in one day had 320 of them.
Hhe was cured with chloral hydrate
and bromide of potassium.

To Obi Lady Header.
Vine-tenth- s of the women of the world are

afflicted with some of the complaints famil-
iarly known as "Female IMflt-ase- or "Womb
Trouble." There in scarcely a family Luthaa
an irtoliz'-- daughter, a cheri'her. sinter, or a
dearly loved niothf? who f'irT agon es that
are endure! in silence to protect henn'xl'ety
I'ropr treatment i iioMioned from month to
month by dread of a phsicians' hum i' fating
examination, or surgeon's knife. Most of

bese (iaiiKtroui diseies can be .euccespfully
iren'ed at bom10', but there is wi le pred Ik
x.orance among even the most intelligent
classtH ot women retarding their r,atur.il
functions and orcan of teneration. owing to
ao little information hnving been published iu
regard to this s?''ject mid a modepty that
Hjiinks fr- - in inveHiuation feucii a disagreea-
ble mattf-r- . '1 he Wmeof C'ardui of
ferna e d --ea's cues thousands of cases of
tbU kind o: troui b--s every yir. It can be
used burceh.-full- y in the privacy of the home
and is heap and elf- - dive. Ask your druggist
for McElrte'a Wine of 'ardui.

Pro Idence, H. I.
f,,i , )rd tix hottl.Vof Tefterine. "'.

1 D. 1 think tbit it i.-- 'not sold
here t:i Nev Knulatid. . it th b- - fine
for V Hint; Wen m jih1 ll hi npt inns of
the skin t c r r ..' I tot a bo - ( i mn n i

d i nmiiiT. nd part ! it top
v'irt' lad v w bo had 1 1 it d alino-- t rv rv thins;

to itoiio f'niifb s ;nd ji.ti eruption lim ln--

t.i. ' n i :ippli''ttin d Tdteiiin .m-llit.

lv ( n-- d litT. 1 know al-- . a im-ii-

bi'ty b id bi-e- ( o id with h. nit -
I wo hnx i IVttt--i ine cuied him ompU-- t 1 v.
;iml now hi ' '.in i ; ;i- - smoot b a lnl'V'?. I.

t I Pinion, it h Sdver Jsprimrs lib a' bin if '".
S nt bv io i 'I for . in M un p. .1 V.
I I iff, .1. Mi n Li, i;i.

lean not s''k too htbl f Pico's Cure- for
t'onMinir'tioti .... Mi;s. Iiiank Mobb, 1 V .
: .d M . New Vo, k. (Xt. 1 '!.

KITS 't.iip d fre bv KLINE'S OnEAl
Ehvi: . ''"!' after first day's ue.

M;trvidou- - u!. Treatise a nd - f t rial bot-- I
'!!tc. Ilr. Kluit . !'il Ai' b M , I (all., T.i.

Walking Would Often be n 1'lcaaare
iwere It not fur corn?. These pests are removed
with liindvrcoros. 15c. at druggists.

Mrs. Window's Soothin? Syrup for children
feet bins, soften-- t he (jumf, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures w inrl colic. 2.V . a bottle.

Tainted Blood
Poisoned niy" whole pyr-tem- , local troubles
being th" oriijin of my My liniba
Jtnd arms pvvclleij and sores broke' out. My
nervous system was F'alter.l and J. became
helpless. Medical treatment n vailed nothing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
pave mo vitality nt oueo. I gained rapidly-an- d

the sores I irfuned strength
and was liuaHv restore t to health." Mrs.
Elciuouk E. Smimi, P. t. address. West
(Irauviiio. Mas. Get lloou's.

Ilnnfi are tafele, mild, efTec- -liyUil 5 riliSln . All li Heists.

i Win Ids lair! HIGHEST AWARD. 3imperial!y
RANUM

Prcscribedbyl'hysicians
f Relied on in Hospitals?
I Depended on by Nurses!
Endorsed byT HE-PRE-

SS f

C Sold by I'Rl'(iGIST5 EV ERYWHERE I
f John Cerle & Sons. Nv Vnrk 5

44 A Penny
Saved is a
Penny Earned,

But a penny saved in
buying a poor article of
food is a dollar lost to
the doctor.

BUY

SELF-RAISIN- G

Buckwheat
V Saves

Health,
Dollars
And Time.

SI50 SAW MILLS
Wool Plantr cfle Hat e c Miirmr-- J b
SALEM IRON VORKS,SALEH,N.C.,U.S.A.

C7J llJllJd
ASK iSchool of !S liortha n ri

A EtS I'HTAi iA.
No text bulk's (1. Actual buMinmu from dr of

mtennj. Buiniw!i PVKr. coileg' carr-no- r a I
ood a.td. Sed.t fr hindi6ni:jr lHustrate.1 oitlog;i. BcnrJ cheap, li. R. lars ptvi to Aag'Ulv

CURtS WHtHb AIL tlSf tAilS.
est t oiib rnu. Tntfsl.vuxl.

11 tlU'e. hil l I; urtltflTlKlri

with Pearl ine.
ith it. If what

Pearline is

some soaps might cause
trouble and you'.d lay it tc

Pearline. You'll never et Pearl- -
Cj

best work till you use it just

mm soap

Besides,
any

.

ine's very
as

vou'll
1 r '1 ...

economical way oi wasnino- -

1.11 a rtrr.W.MB2) nils

directed on the package. Then
have the easiest, nuickest. most

The One Crop System Accident
Insurance

FASHION SOTES.

Ostrich feathers, and plenty of
them, are the popular hat trimming.

The mohairs are filling the demand
that was catered to by crepons in the
spring.

Black plaid silks are the novelty for
princesse gowns, the ground of faille,
the large bars of black satin.

The English walking hats and the
little close turbans tire the most useful
things possible at this season.

The newest tone in gloves is butter
color. White and gray sewn with
black are: among the latest fancies.

Tam o'Shanter crowns are a feature
of the season's millinery. 'Usually
they are a color contrasting with the
brim. And the favorite hue is gerani-
um ; the fabric, velvet.

The close friendship between Queen
Victoria and ss Eugenie,, of
Franc, continues., undiminished.
Eugenie has taken up her residence at
the castle of Abergeldie, which has

been placed at her disposal by the
Queen.

Princess Pauline Metternich, niece
of the famous Ambassador to Paris
and the more famous Princess Pauline,
his wife, has just made her first ap-
pearance as a violinist at a charity
concert at Marienbad. She is only
fifteen years old.

Growth o! the Alnuiinuui Industry.
The growth of the aluminum indus-

try, and presumably of its use, "is
ehown by the fact that the total out-
put of the substance has increased
from 223 pounds in 18S5, worth at the
factorv $2550, to 550,000 pounds in
1S94, "worth 8316,250. The cost has
been reduced from nearly $10 a pound
to less than Eixty cents a pound.
Hitherto Pittsburg has had practically
a monopoly of the industry, but the
establishment of an aluminum plant
near Niagara Falls, which will utilize
the new electrical power developed
there, will materially increase the out-
put, Indianapolis Journal,

of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a
larger bank account can only then be expected.

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-pag- e illustrated book. It
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 03 Nassau Street, New York.

is foot made from iLe
leather fill over cork lined, water

A GENUINE 00 DAYS ACCIDENT
goes with every air. Examine 'cm

' ', ,
ana cieaninc-- .

C7

I 111

JnS(flllJ ,
flflD

o

9

Chickens
a man w ho. devoted 25 ver
of hi life to( ONDUC-flN- Q

A POI LTRY YARD AS A
BUSINESS. Dot as a pa-tim- e.

As the living of hira-fc- !f

and family depended
011 it, he pave the subject
fnch attention as only a
need of bread will com-
mand, and the rvnult was a
grand nrreH. af'er he had

r fpenr mnrn mon-- v anl lortjZf handirdof valuable rhick-- 4
( in i Xi eriniTiting. What

I'.iiin'j 111 n iijjrer
if ririhfd:ed in this book,
u h; h c feud postpaid for
25 cents iu stamp, it
!ra-h- j'l'i how toletect
end Cure I)iiease8. how to
I'erd for Kgp? iind al foe
FaUemir. hieh Fowls U
Save for Rreeding Purpose
and cv.tj thing-- indeed, yfla
thould know on t liig nbect.

EOUK PI B. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. N. Y.Cllj.

AVOID 3ulk
Bad

m

Pure soda the best soda,
only in packages.

bearing this trade
n n n n Rfn i

1 1 t ii li !! if

Money in
MOM IN CHICKENS

-- IF YOC- -

KNOW HOW m
Zuin, m n

To keep them, but "it is
wrong tok-- t th(pour thinca
Suffer and lie tf the v. Wt . --v 1

. rious Malad.t- - hi h aC5i t
f ,lhem hen in a uiamritv ot

ca.cs n tur? ro'iia have
bni efieiefl had the ovir.er
jKFCiiOtl a little knowl-
edge. Ftirh as tan be jjro-cur-td

from the

ONE HUNDRED

PAGE BOOK J
We oft st. emtirscingr th
tBAiTlCAL 1X1 ERltXCKiQf

It costs no more than inferior package soda
never spoils the flour always keeps soft

Beware of imitation trade "marks jind labels,

and insist on packages '

bearing these words

ARM AN HAHME
Made only by CHURCH h CO . n.

9 Wiite Izr Ar:.i rr.J lli-r- . ;r


